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(M jii ri 'htt i r hundred.
l'artie liirni)oKI irKM'ri) tlmuld

cnll nt thli ollloe.

Uim ore out of night Oregon 1m

iH'ing worth 2H't wit..
lltnticM uivcti nway friH at the Sew

York utorc in fit. Helen.
IU'IiiimiiIht Unit tlio ltfj.inTiit elub

villi all iii rH of I'ortliiiiil.
lleorgo AruiHtrong Iuim taken it con-trmt- to

cut hingW Uili for 1'. Iliutt,
nt Mint.

Wo notice tint 'rn of "ltetauruut" iu
tlio window ii the inttli liiilding, near
ll.i' Htuliot:.

Selux.l roniiiiPii. "-- I in tin- I r t n,--

trlet, So. 'l', luM 1"inl.i iii'. i iiiii w itJ
Mary I". Flliott, ! ti'.ie'lier.

Mr. I Vim moved W ' tliii-wlii- from tln
Nikon 1 loin in Si. llfl' iiN to ilu Uii'
rnt residence in lloultnn.

f9 i !, of Kiiiuii r, In tireoariii);
to inovo liln Hotlu-ii,- ' family to Heed
villi1, in Wimliinuton county.

Work on tlio (initial-- hull nt Nutul, w
twwn l'itulmrg nnd Mint, iii under full
hnidwuy, with 0. l.litgrt-n-. in Um r.

Morgim of tlio New York atoro nt ht
Ki'lciiM In offering ciirriiil induaiiiieiitii
for no 1 1 trade, n him for lino ireini'
till) llillllt'M.

J. F. (irulmiii, of Miituhland, wum in

llftdlton lii'twii'it IruiitH Wcdui'mluy. 1 Iu

ri'tortM titucM iiuiit down in tluit jnirt of

the county.
Kd. IOimitfnot neeniH tolmvegot mixed'

up in tlio ImriH' Htenlingof the jnwt week.
Imiac Signctt and one or two more mociiih

to U in tho gang.

Mm. Itednion, who lint ri'Mided for
Hinne time nt I'ittnlxirjf, Iiiih removed to
Wrnonin, where rlio will again engage
ill the hotel lunrim-HM.-

Mr.. L. Fwett and- hen daughter, of
ftuinivr, enmw un morning
itnd Iihto oprnfd out u mock of goadH iu
the llnnlton Ihmnu iurlurv.

Velv-t- will1 m much worn thin
winter. Sro tho huiiiiiIo jintturiM nt
Hurry Ollivor'n. Ho uIho Iuim u largo
lino vi fAll uud winter dnnH good.

Mr.. JoMejdi Holiday, of ecr Inland,,
t wer to I'eiivorton to tench Bchool

for tho winter, u few. day mnec. Joe
will run tho much- - th' winter iu the
oil irty le.

If you liko tho- - KK(irT!K HI your
frieiulri nlxiut it and indued tlicmtowib
scribe. W have MH:cinl clubbing rww
with tho I'ortlnnd Journal, Uregoninii
nid Hun Francinoo Kxnuiiner.

IjiHt Saturday evening tho Odd Fel-

lows of Kainier hud three cnndidtiteH for

tint initiatory decree. A very good
of the members mul much nt

iu thu work cluvrncterized tho
meeting.

An old Keritlciiiiirr iimiiwI KUiott, Kv
ing over on tho Harlow road in Wiwh

inuton county, i quito Hick. S. A.J

MileH, who knew him for tho fifty
years, went over'tho llrft of-thi- week to
vfoit with him. -

Mrs.- - Martin White otnrted WedncH-thi- y

for n viuit with frlendu and relatives
in tho V,mI. Sho will stop in MiHsouk,
Mont., on her way. and visit withatihi-te- r

w ho rcHidon there. She will thongo
to WiMooiiHin for a visit with her mother.

If you want a chnnco nt any of thoue
Ireo jtrixea given away by tho Jwurnnl

you Bliould call ut th'm olllco at onco und

rtnow your HubHcriptten, or if you do

nut tako it now, order it sent nt onco.
A guosa with every twenty-llv- o cents
you pay.

Tho follow ing Columbia County peo

ple were regidttrM nt tho health resort
at Collins' Hot springs, up tho )lum-!i'- m

river, lust week! Martin I'oth and

Wflliiim Momer, Kainier; Mrs. Normnn

Merrill and ' Mit 0. Merrill, Clal--kini- u.

Tho Kottlo'boys Uudolph and Fred,

enmodown from Portland tho fi ret of

tho week ninl art fitting up tho Scott

risidcnuo in St. Helens, where tho Ket-

tle family will reBido during the'wintcr'J

The boys will work in the factory as

Bdtm as it starts up again.

Tho Lewis and Olark Sclidol lleport
Oiu-ds- , issued by tho Ooixmhia IIkciistkr,
aro up to'dnto and aro of special interest
to pnrenW, scholars, and teachers alike.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a dozen in ono or two

dozen lots. Six dozen for f vith name

of a school urintcd on card. Order at
dhco, and bnvo them in timo for this

motrth'B school. Tho Bchool boards
tfoUM do to order enough ol theae
daWsttflasttWoycaffl

SiHiItCfUf; tt Itttinief'.wasin Ilottl
iotL looking after'a clm'tllio' to' con1 tract
btaVo bolt . lle'hns anilmber'of largo,

fir trees on' land that hd desireB

to clear' and thought if ho could get

tnough out of them to pay for cutting
and hauling to town, it would bo better'

'than to burn them on tno ground.

Gcorgo BrbuHu wt'jsciiatom Junction,
vJaB ili IlOUltbh Slonday morninR. IIo

" reports tho how'sdvir lnill as about ready

for business; ' Tho company id construct
ing a HumO f6r lutaber from the mill W

tho 2f6rthcrn Pacific sidetrack, hoar' the
iuriction of thb Gdblei Nehalom and the
tforth'orA Pacific tracks. Lack bt water

' has rotarded thoir work considerably;
l)Ut' that lack Will' notf 6'tdnd iii tftcilr way

6iii hdw. '

The vuloroim ni tn of Nimrol, the
mighty btinti r f old, ind of To. Id v the
l'irnt, il thin eck c to Hhntiiu by
the 1 1. Hilton buiiti rn. They Murt4 il out
for lic jranir. The In-n- do-,- ' u i re railed
tip nnd their filed nn I claw a iiliarp--

iiinI for the fray. They took a wiion
loud of ammunition nnd irov'iHioiiM.
tiirjjo Kelley, nenior, went along a
liiiido to the party and tiaiiti r. Aaron
Kelley, of the Kxi'hnne, nnd 1 red Hem
drikn, of tho 1U-- 1 lioar, enh went
armed Kith iiHoful Kiihi (,,r InrK--e jfnme.
Holjih Coy nnd Chun. Webb were nlno in
tlm party urmiMl to thu teeth. They
went out oil' tho Ni l nlem roiul m far iih
Wolf'H ea'i'u, n hero tiny pilehttl their
camp. A ni.in by the name of Wolf
onr winded in a log rnbin nt thin jioint,
I'l in 'i it In KiipjMiKed that thero nro bear

r otln r l.ii'o (..inn- - in that vh inily. Of
om !. if u 'bin. i khould !!y in 'ho way

if I lieii iiiim thctc ! be
d niiif. nod' ubt. W l.'ivo K;'iken lora
rlmicfl I'ier'- of 1 iir m id, und will look

t'luvur.' w iih nat nnticipatiiMm ofliv-in- j:

l it ufler tho return of thu Hnulton
IninttTK,

Tho Ar & Qn Uailw ay (Vnnpnny hnvo
jjuifhuned another lurjeo enmo

for huuliiig trallic mi their rond. It is
No. I1'! Tho day in not fur ilimnnt when
fio A..& V.. will have to put an extra
tn.in on ti haul tho frei(ht.. At prcMent
one train a day iHiiiHiilllciont.. If a
mixed freight anl piiHHengerwus run
every day, allowing tho down truin to
do mewt of the ard w ork nbovo Mursh-latii- l,

tho eoinpiuiy would reap a rich
reward for their extra work. An after-
noon piiKHongor from Uuinier nnd ClutH-kim- ie

would curry much of tho truvel
that is now going by tho O. It. & N.

FaI Ixxmignot, of Wnshinuton county,
was iirrented in Antoria Tuenlay nnd
taken to 1'ortlund for stealing a borne
and buygy from a livery stublo in Tort-lan- d.

After capturing tho rig in Fort-lau- d

he murtod out towurd Jleuverton.
After leaving there he trailed off the
horfco he ntole and drove over to Corne
lius 1'uf.f and then to Chiranco (iurri- -
hoiih, w lnrv ho sold the Mcvoml home.
F.d lloiirdml the Amoria trnin and nc- -

companiwl herif "hiteitH far as ClutH

knnie. It wn thnngh the dnxcription
given by Sheriff White,.of thin county,
that tho chief of police made the arrest
iu Antorin.

W. C. Fischer, tho Rainier uttorney
nnd notary public, was in Houltonnnd
St. Helens tho first of tho week. Ho it
wns who drew tho enabling act w hich
passed tho legislature for the vote upon
tho county seat itiet ion.- - WhMunked
ns to his opinion- - us to tho need t of the
county, relative to public buildings, h

suid:' "(Columbia county should have a
good court houso and that right away..
The e of Kainier aro not opposed
to tho county court building g good

building as close to Houlton us pos-

sible."
At n dance out at Delenu nights

since u lnd was taken iu charge by a
couple of young inon, w ho hud-- Ucn im-

bibing too freely. The hid complained,
and Justice lUackford ixsuel a warrant
for J. M. Norgren and Wm. LuskThey
denied having hurt the boy, and said
that they mily did it in fun. The court
thought the fun was worth f and
costs f2-- in all.- - The boys got off

cheap, and it w ill bo a lesson to them in
the fnture to keen their' hands off.

The Masonic order at Uainior' had
work in their initiatory and second de-

grees lust Saturday night. A good at
tendance of the fraternity was had. J

After their meeting a banquet was
served at tho Log Cabin restaurant.
Henry Colvin, the logger and county
commissioner took bis initiul ridoupon
the Masonic goat nt this meeting. And
A. A. Sickle, of Astoria took second-degree- .

Claude Kico, w liawus arrested for tho
larcency of two sacks of chittim barb,
was ncquitted, und tho county paid tho
cohIh. This, like thewuit against Uube
Scsseinun, a nhort time since, was all
uncalled for-l-h evidence boing insuf-

ficient. It appears that the officials aro
hunting after caset' where conviction
can not bo had in preference to cn fore-h- .;

the law against'daily flagrant viola-

tions. -

A petition containing 10!) names for
the submission of the prohibition of the
liquor traffic question was filed with the
county clerk Wednesday evening, to the?

county aB a whole. Kainier is the only
precinct that will' vote separately on this
question.

Albert llaker, who lias been spend-

ing the past Bummer in Southern Ore-

gon, returned to his old home in the Ne-

halom Valloy,- - Saturday lie owna a
fine stock ranch adjoining the City of
Vcrnonia, which ho lias leased for a
term of years.

of Bachelor' Flat,- - was a
pleasant caller at our den one day last
Week.' Sardin says ho has cut loose from
all political parties. He is opposed to
the graft known as the board of county
viewers, Hd says that the ol'd wiiyis
much better than tho present method

On "Wednesday Of this week- - COuhty
Clerk Hcndefsoil, commenced! the copy
ifigbfthe- tai roll; it will take abbut
two months arid a half to complete tho
jdb anil then will come the extension of
tho tax upon tho roll for tho regular and.
Bpecial levies.

J. M. Blackford, of ClatBkanio, was up
attonding the .MaSdnlc lodgo' at KaWi'cr,
Saturday night.

Fine weather; "

Wo rc pleiiw l to thott'ie ltain-ir- r

Mill I.umU-- r Compnny have
cured a contract for two million f tof
lutnlxT to 1 shippe! lv uteumer to
conft Hint. It will require tbn cuttinif i'
of nlniiit a million foet more himu-- r Ihnn
tlu-- y hnve in tho yrd. The mi!! ill

Mnrt running an noon us log ran bo

pU' id in tho Immum, nnd will be kcj t
running mwt of tho timo this w inter.
Thin will be a great help to the vplo
of Kainier,. ns many of them are depend-

ant upon the mill for tin ir winter's sup-

plies. A large part of .the liimlx-- r ld

by thin company is (int-- lion finished
priKluct, utid requires the operatic f

planers aivd other machinery a gl
part of thu tune.

Kkhihthh nwl Journal (semi wctWJy)

for fl.73 y'f year.

Postmasters Didn't Meet.
Soiiio practical joker published para-gnup- h

in n local newspiiK-- r to tho utlvct

that fourth-cliiM- S jxistninsteniof the state
of Oregon would meet ut the parlor of

tho St. Charles bottl in I'ortlaiwI lust
Hiiturduv, nnd marked coiics of tlie pa-

yer were sent to a number of postmast-
ers of the ti4, Tim inject of tho meet-id- g

was to combina for higher wage.
I'oHtmnsters of tho fourth-cla- ss only re-

ceive a small stippend nnd it appears
Unit a general strike would bo the out-

come hud the organization been effected.
Tho conscientious performance of duty

in attending tho call of the meeting and
the-- good time in the city of 1'ortlund
canned the to sleep so soundly
Sunday morning that burglars entered
his s.ore- by lifting a pnno of glass from
tlm door, and they then helped them-

selves t" all the cutlery and cigars thut
they desired.

Tho Gobelite is know n s the Sher-

lock Holmes of Columbia county, and
uevir sleeps, und that is the way his
place of business escuped being plun-dole- d.

It is barely possible that some
of tho cutlery might Iks found fn the
poKMiKKioii of tho foiirtli-chi- postmast-
ers w ho w ere in the joke to bo perpetra-
ted upon tho other. '

For full particulars of the postmasters'
meeting we clip the follow ing from Sun-duy- 's

Oregouiuu :

"Apparently tho postmasters of the
fourth chips of Multnomah and adjacent
counties do not want to form un asso-
ciation, for but two of the total number
appeared on the scene yesterduy after-
noon when tho udvertisod time for the
meeting drew near.

T. C. Watts, of Keuben, and II.
of (ioble, were willing to com

bine, but found that tbey had no chanceI
to form a quorum unless they counted
in the newHpaper men present, which
was not according to the rules of order.
Tb meeting which was to have-bee-

behl, therefore, wan not called, and the
two postmasters adjourned sine die.

A meeting wuh advertised for yester-
day ufternoon nt If o'clock in tho par-
lors of thu St. Charles Hotel. It was to
hiivo U'cn called for the formation of an
association com posed of the fourth-clas- s
postmasters of tho county of Multno
mah and adjacent counties. Tho pur--
po!n of the association was to be the
outlining of some plan by means of
which they could induce tho department
cither to mise their commission on can
celled stamps or to give them a higher
salary.- - At the present time a fourth-cla- ss

postmaster receives K) a year
and oiie-liu- lf of the face value of all
cancelled ftiunps exceeding $:IOO a year
which pass throuu'h their office..

Tho meeting not only did not materi-
alize but was a matter of vague conjec-
ture from the first. T. one of
the two men who were ready to form an
association, knew that he had come to
attend- a meeting, but did not know-wha- t

it:was tor.
"I don't know where the rest of them

arc. This is- - all tho meeting I have
seen," he said, indicating himself and
Mr. Fowler witha wave of his hand.. "I
saw a notice in the paper and came to
seo what it meant, and from the appear-
ance of things just ut this time I gues
it was a joker''

This beim; tho second time that an
attemp. to form an association of1 tho
postmasters has resulted in failure, it is
not know n whether another effort will
bo made or not.

Vernonla. '

Albert ruker came into tho Valley for
a few days' vfsit. He has been dow n in
Southerh Oregon, this summer. -

M.-an- Mis. West, and'
Bon Syd went to Portland last week via
Fercst (.irove, returning Friday evening.

Messrs. Spencer, Tucker and Keascy
went to the Grove after each a load of
winter provisions..

Kcv. lleverling visited-Cyclon- e Hill
Tuesday. ,

Mrs. Hose and daughter, Jessie, re-

turned from Clatskanie Tuesday with a
load of merchandise for Mr. Pringle.

Vcrnonia is on the move. Mr. Down-

ing has moved into his store building.
Mr". Tracey moved into Mr. Boilsteii's
Iioubo and Mrs. Redmond moved down
from the ranch into her1 home here in
town,

An- - impressive memorial servico was
held at the church Sunday morning iu
honor of father Campbell, who died in

Tortland August 23. Karl.

Bought Stolen Property.
Last Saturday afternoon a man giving

the name ofj. W. Crawford, of Chcha
lis, Wash,,-drov- e into Houlton with a
black maf 0 hitched to a single top Lug-g- yi

He told a pitiful Btory about his
wife being sick and he rtcbtied' Bdiue
money tb g6 tb her at 6nce and nuint
necda sell horse and buggy for''wli!tt-eve- r

ho could get for them.- - He first of-

fered tho rig for $30, but failing td find
any ono w ho wished to' purchase at that
pface, he finally negotiated' a Bale of thtf
buggy tb Earl SefcOH and the hbrso to
Jcbso IlendrickB,' tho ' cdhsideratioft for

both being about 127k1 lie' immediately
tdok his xlepattUftv

Sunday Kichar-- I hderell, who liven
li' ar Troutdalc, I, arncl that bin hor?c
mi l bu'irv wan at llnolton, ami raine
down ufler bin proix-rtv- . The tbi-- f wai

n in I'ortland trying to rell the horwi
and biifgy at a livery mublc, and I Meet-iv- e

Pay ttfcuwd him of having Holen
tin- - property and was al,ut to take him
into cimtody arid hold him until nn

loiild U: made, but the story
of tho cick ,w if was too much for the
comricntiouN detective and be let the
bird go.

It wuh the general opinion hero that
th'; horse and buggy were stolen, nnd
the purchasers took the precaution to
takes billof salt; to protect them from
complicity in thr theft if the property

prove to b stolen.
Mr. Ix tterell, tb tiwner of the rig, is

a native son u( Oycgon, having been
Urn and raised r.t LiiiU-rel-l Falls, which
; luce, as well as tho fulls, wero named
after his father, tho first settler in that
part of the state.

Plerter Takes a Bath.
'Che following story is told by the

1'ortlaml Hnily Journal about Michael
l'irter, formerly oi this county, now in
Multuoni'ih county jail:

"It was the order of the kangaroo
court at the county jnilthat Michael
I'ierter, who accompanied little Mary
UobiiiHon when she ran away from St.
Helens, should take a bath. The old
man swore by the U-ar- ol bis etubborn-e- H

ancestor that be wouldn't. He mean't
it, but be bathed just the same.

I'ierter refused to bathe. The kanga-
roo court sat on his case. He w ns found
guilty of un infraction of the rules and
un order was issued by the judge that
he should take a bath immediately.

The old man again refused. Complaint
w as made o the judge by the district at-

torney of tho court, and a bench war-

rant of arrest for Michael on a charge of
contempt was the result. I'ierter was
brought before the august body and the
court ordered four bailiffs to baptize
him. They went at it w ith a right good
will. Two held tho recalcitrant pris-

oner and two removed his garments.
Then he was picked up and soused in the
bathtub. The kangaroo court bailiffs
took brushes and scoured the old man
until he was "us clean us if he w as new,"

A saloon man said to us the other
day that he had to run his business
on Sunday to make it pay. Well,
if a newspaper cannot be ruu with-

out violating the law of the state
it EUPpends publication. And why
not stop the saloon if it does not
pay without violating the law.

A new graft is 'neinf? foisted upon
the people by way of posting Su-
rveyor Notice that he will survey
certain lines. The county should
not be called upon to pay a penny
for surveying of lines belonging to

private parties. The general gov

ernment maue this survey once,

And if it is desirous of making
smaller subdivisions than is called
for by the government survey, let
private individuals pay for it.

A party of 17 immigrants arrived in
McMinnville last week.

The Merlin school is crowded and more
room must be provided.

A railroad from Toledo to the Siletz
river, six miles,. is talked of.

What isUfe?
In the lart analysis nobody knows,

nut we do .knew that it is under strict
law.. Abuse that law even slightly, pain
results. Irregular living means derange
ment of the organs, resulting in Consti
nation. Headache or Liver trouble.- Dr.
King's New Llfo Pills quickly
this. It s gentle,- - yet thorough, unly
2oe at rerry x uraham s..

From ono acre of- land a Dayton man
Bold over !500 bushels of peaches..

Fearful. Odds Against him.
Bedridea,- - alone and destitute.

Such, in brief was the condition of an
old Boldier by name of J. J. Havens,
Versailles,.. For years he was troubled
with Kidney disease and neither doctors
nor medicenes" gave him relief. At length
he tried Electric Bitters. It put him
on hiB feet in short order and now he
testifies. "I'm on the road to complete
recovery J' Beaton earth for Liver and
Kidney troubles and all forms of Stom-
ach ami Bowel Complaints. Only 30c.
Guaranteed by Perry & Graham.

Equinoctial storms pay almost as lit-

tle attention to Oregon as the federal'
government does.- -

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.-Ha- s

world-wid- e fame for marvellous
cures. It surpasses any other salve,-lo-- i

tion, ointment or lialm lor uuts, uorns,
Burns, Boils, Sores, FelonB Ulcers, Tet-
ter, Salt It houni, Fever Sores, Chapped
Hands, Skin Eruptions;" infalliable for

Piles. Cure guaranteed. Only 23c at'
Perry & Graham's.

Star A Star Bhingles for salo at the
Register office. In small lots or by tho
car load,- -

A Bdy's Wild Ride For Life
With family around' expecting him

th Hlo. ftnrt a hoc ridins for lite. 18 miles,
tni?et Dr. Kimr's New Discovery for
Consumption, Conghs and Colds, W.-H- .

Brown, of Leesville. Ind, endured
death's acronies from asthma : but this
wonderful mediciho gave instant relief
and soon cured him. lie writes: "I now
sleep soundly every night." Like mar
velous cures of Consumption, Pncu
mhnin. 'RUrirtcliit.iH. Ooncfhs. Colds and
Grip prove its matchless merit fof all
Throat ihd Lunir troblcs. Guaranteed
bottles SOc and $1.00. Trial bottles freo
at Pclry & Graham's.- -

f MEN'S NEW FALL SUITS
tr.r. :.''. H2.-J-) i.vcoii).oo2i;Suiu

I With a saving to you of
X $2.00 to $5.00 on. a Suit

I Boy's Suits $2.00 to $5.00

Underwear "S&T
It Will Pay You

(Welch
to trade with

22 1 --223 S First

Portland,-- - - Oregon.

LADIK8 ATTENTION.
I will be at Houlton on Wednesday,

Thursday and Friday, September 28th
20th and )th inst, with a fall line of
up to date millinery, walking and dreea
suits, Tailor made suits, jackets, coats,
and shirt waisU which I will offer to
you cheaper than you have ever bought

. Call and 8e me at Mrs. Ethel
Matthews. Houlton Ore. September
28th 2th ana 30th.

Mas. L. Swett.

I FALL
Call and examine our new arrivals in

TTvTO Our line is tho
jLjL v JlIVwJ most complete in

the city.

Ladies' Shoes $1 50 to $3 50
Children's Shoes 50 cts to $2 00
Men's & Boy? shoe $1.25 to 14.

BARON'S SHOE STORE
230-23- 2 Morrison St' Near 2nd.

T a a A J v wius4 111 m rr inorl on An cfnro

FARMER

Our stock of Fall and

the best yalnes

Connty, are now

shelves for yonr

are of

NEW LINE OF

WEAR FOR MEN AND
OF MT. HOOD DRESS SHIRTS FOR

WET GOODS WILL ARRIVE IN A SHORT TIME

: ROYAL CHINOOK SHOES FOE MEN

CAPENS AND SHOES FOR AND

of Dry

Goods.

'

.. ., i.,T

FOR TRY OUR

BAILEY

Houlton,

Steamer
Leaven Portland Tuesday and Thursday at 5
m.. for Clatskanie and way landings.

S. lor Oakl'oint. Returning-- ,

kaiiit) Wednesday and Friday at 4 p. m., tide
Lenves Oak Monday at 0 p.

ui; 'Shwver Co,

American
CLOTHIER

Morrison

FOOTWEAR.

Inter Goods, by far

ever shown m Colombia

IThe Prices Within the Reach AH

SWEATERS,

MEN

WEATHER

HAP-A-TA- N LOGGERS MILLMEN

placed on the

inspection

"WOOLEN AND COTTON UNDER
WOMEN. AND A FINE LINE

FINE SHOES FOR WOMEN

AND SUGAR

& BRINN

. Oregon;

The Register has houses to rent
houses to in the town of Kainier

the best school town in the county. A
house and one block, two houses and
one block, also a house lot for
good business location. He
or three good locations for small fruit
farms or chicken ranches

Full line Goods, Notione, Clothing, Shoes, Hats,
Pocket Knives, Hardware, StoveB, Tinware, Furniture,
Bedding. Crockery, Graniteware, Groceries, Provisions,
Flour, Bacon.

for Loggers and Millmen's Wearing
Apparel. Underwear, Shirts, Mackinaws, Gloves, Oil
and Rubber

SOAPS GALORE NINE DIFFERENT KIXlDS

SWEETNESS

v
Sarah Dixon.

Hun-a- v
leaves Clats

permltintc. Point
Transportation

The

being

HONEY.SYRUPS

man
and Bell

and and
has also two

HEADQUARTERS


